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HFa 34/18 ANSETTELSE AV INNOVASJONSELDER (FORSKER) I 100% FAST STILLING VED DET HUMANISTISKE FAKULTET, HF 18-011

Vedtak:
Det humanistiske fakultet viser til vurderingskomiteens innstilling av 20.06.18 og ansetter Dagfinn Døhl Dybvig i 100 % fast stilling med finansiering i tre år som innovasjonsleder (stillingskode forsker) ved forskningsseksjonen. Det humanistiske fakultet. Dersom Dybvig takker nei til tilbudet, går saken tilbake til forskningsseksjonen for vurdering av ny utlysning i samråd med rektors stab.

HFa 35/2018 – Innstilling: Førstelektor i allmenn litteraturvitenskap, toårig 100 % midlertidig stilling - ISL

Vedtak:
Det humanistiske fakultet viser til innstilling fra Institutt for språk og litteratur datert 18.06.2018, og vil tilby Øystein Tvede toårig midlertidig stilling (100 %) som universitetslektor i allmenn litteraturvitenskap. Dersom han takker nei til stillingen, vil tilbud bli gitt til Michael Høxbro Andersen. Dersom ingen av de innstilte mottar stillingen skal den sendes tilbake til Institutt for språk og litteratur for å invitere kandidat nr 5. og 6. på intervjus før eventuelt ny utlysning. Oppstartdato tidligst 15.08.2018

Postadresse
7491 TRONDHEIM

Org.nr. 974 767 880
E-post: postmottak@hf.ntnu.no
http://www.ntnu.no

Besøksadresse
Dragvoll, Bygg 2, nivå 5

Telefon +47 73 59 50 00
Telefaks +47

Saksbehandler Ann-Karin Bromstad

Tlf: +47 73 59 61 71

Adressekorrеспondanse til saksbehandlende enhet. Husk å oppgi referanse.
HFa 36/2018 - Betenkning – Førsteamanuensis i kjønns-, likestilling- og mangfoldsstudier ved Institutt for tverrfaglige kulturstudier

Tilråding:
Det humanistiske fakultet viser til forslag av 01.06.18 fra Institutt for tverrfaglige kulturstudier studier, og vedtar følgende betenkning for ettårig midlertidig 100 % stilling som førsteamanuensis i kjønns-, likestilling- og mangfoldsstudier.

HFa 37/2018 - Betenkning – Professor i samfunnsvitenskapelige teknologi- og vitenskapsstudier ved Institutt for tverrfaglige kulturstudier

Vedtak:
Det humanistiske fakultet viser til forslag av 01.06.18 fra Institutt for tverrfaglige kulturstudier studier, og vedtar følgende betenkning for fast 100 % stilling som professor i samfunnsvitenskapelige teknologi- og vitenskapsstudier.

Full professor, social studies of science and technology (STS)

We hereby advertise a permanent position as Professor (100 % position) in social studies of science and technology (STS) at Department of Interdisciplinary Studies of Culture (KULT), Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU).

About the department
Department of Interdisciplinary Studies of Culture is part of Faculty of Humanities at NTNU and localised at Dragvoll in Trondheim. The department has 21 permanent scientific positions and presently, 29 research fellows, postdocs, and temporary researchers. We are engaged in research and teaching within two fields: Gender studies and social studies of science and technology. We offer courses at all levels, including PhD. The department has a high level of research activity with a high proportion of external funding. More information about the department may be found at http://www.ntnu.no/kult.

Faculty employed within social studies of science and technology are engaged in teaching, research and outreach, focusing on a broad spectrum of social challenges. We are in particular engaged with sustainable energy, climate-related transitions, transport, research policy, digitalization, knowledge utilisation, and feminist technoscience. This implies a focus on studies of sustainability transitions, research and innovation, political processes, governance and public administration, and public engagement and democratic participation.

Relevant tasks for the successful applicant
- Teaching at bachelor, master and PhD levels.
- Supervising master and PhD students.
- Participating in implementing the teaching plan of the department according to existing curriculum.
- Research and research management, including tasks related to the department’s participation in Centre for Sustainable Energy Studies (CenSES) and possible new similar initiatives related to energy and climate change issues.
- Acquisition and management of externally funded research projects.
- Participating in and further develop relevant national and international networks.
- Participating in administrative duties at the department.

The work obligation will be split about equally between research and teaching after necessary administrative work is subtracted.

**Applicants must have:**
- PhD in social studies of science and technology (STS) and a good overview of main theoretical approaches within social studies of science and technology.
- Broad and excellent experience from research, teaching and outreach related to social studies of science and technology. This includes in-depth knowledge of and comprehensive experience from employing qualitative research methods. In particular, the applicants need to have documented first-rate research competence from social studies of energy and climate change issues.
- A passion for teaching and the ability to inspire and communicate well with students.
- Documented, strong pedagogical competence and didactic skills in university education. This evaluation will be based on documented pedagogical education, experience from supervising PhD and/or master’s candidates, and other teaching and pedagogical experience. Any person employed without formal university pedagogical qualifications or other documented equivalent qualifications will be required to attend and complete a course in university pedagogies within two years. NTNU offers such courses. For further information, see: http://www.ntnu.edu/vacancies/pedagogical-qualifications.
- Very good collaboration skills and interest in and experience from teamwork and interdisciplinary research.
- Documented, comprehensive experience from grant application efforts towards research councils and the EU.
- Documented successful experience from research leadership, including project management.
- Documented ability to speak and read Norwegian, Danish and/or Swedish, in addition to strong knowledge of English, oral as well as written. This is required to be able to fulfil the tasks of the advertised position.

**The following aspects will be particularly emphasised in the evaluation:**
- The quality and relevance of the scholarly publications.
- Publications in international journals and with presses with peer review.
- The level of publication activity during the last five years.
- High level skills and strong motivation with respect to teaching and supervision.
- Ability to and interest in initiating new research projects and similar, more comprehensive activities, like participation in research centres and researcher networks.
• Motivation for and ambitions with respect to academic work in social studies of science and technology.
• Sufficient high quality scholarly competence with respect to studies of energy and climate change issues and documented experience from research leadership to exercise research leadership within the department’s prioritised activities, including participation in existing and future centres linked to national and international research priorities.
• Excellent interpersonal skills and personal suitability.

HFa 38/2018 – Innstilling: Universitetslektor i norsk for utlendinger, 50 % midlertidig stilling, campus Ålesund - ISL

Vedtak:

Protokolltilførsel:
Anne Dahl meldte seg inhabil i sak HFa 38/2018.

Anne Kristine Børresen
Gøril Thomassen Hammerstad

Anne Dahl
Karoline Jermstad